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With the fast development of computer technology and network technology, The 
MIS are becoming a necessity tool to management of enterprises in modern society, 
The application of computer for management not only improves the work efficiency, 
but also greatly reduces the operation cost. And has increasingly affected the people's 
way of life and work. As a result, in recent years with the expanding size of 
enterprises and growing number of employees making it harder for the daily 
management of the personnel wage data. INTERNET-based MIS system makes it 
more and more simple the collection, extraction and analysis of data. So it is an 
imminent work for a lot of enterprises to improve the efficiency, quality and accuracy 
of management of the personnel wage rate by constructing Network-based MIS 
system. In this dissertation we design a personnel wage management information 
system (PWMIS) with high performance based on B/S structure which make use of a 
number of existing hotspot technology such as JDBC and JSP . 
At first, the dissertation presents the background and significance of the 
enterprise  personnel wage management system and the current situation of domestic 
and foreign research and development. Secondly, we introduce the basic design 
objective of the PWMIS. Based on in-depth investigation and analysis on the actual 
needs and status of personnel wage management in our enterprise, the B/S structure is 
adopted. Thirdly, we diagrammatize the main business requirement of the enterprise 
by use of business flow diagram. In the end, this dissertation also conducts a detailed 
functional requirements analysis by means of case diagram and database flow 
diagram for attendance management, assessment management, personnel archives 
management, salary management. 
In the design and implementation of the system, based on the all preceding 
technology analysis, this dissertation firstly presents software hardware architecture 
design of the system, And then conducts a detailed function module framework design 














management、performance appraisal management、salary plan management and wage 
and welfare statistics management. Based on the technology design mentioned above, 
detailed database design is discussed by use of E-R chart and database table structure. 
At last, This dissertation generalizes the development of PWMIS from two aspects of 
positive and negative and provides the Possible improvements. 
This dissertation not only designs and implements a enterprise personnel wage 
management system based on the latest research results of modern management 
information system and software engineering technology, but also makes a active 
application of current technology such as dynamic database and JDBC on 
development of PWMIS. 
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第一章  绪论 
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PWMIS(Personnel Wage Management Information System) 即人事工资管理系
统，是企业为提高人事工资管理效率而开发的应用软件系统, 是典型的管理信息







现了一些成功的 MIS 系统，例如 IBM 的 COPICS 系统就是一个典型的制造资源
计划 MRPII(Manufacturing Resources Planning 2)系统，包括设计与生产数据管理、
库存数据管理、财务数据管理等子系统，囊括了整个企业的信息管理。 
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美国 Sun 公司发布的 J2EE（Java 2 Enterprise Edition）支持开发分布式企业
应用系统[11]，J2EE 基于 Java 技术，不仅定义了一整套标准的跨平台、分布式
网络应用系统结构，还提供了对XML（eXtensible Markup Language）、Java Servlet、
EJB（EnterpriseJavaBean）以及 JSP 技术的充分支持，J2EE 已成为一种网络分布
式应用平台开发的技术规范[12,13]。同时，在管理信息系统开发领域也出现了一些
新的设计思想，如为了克服传统的静态网页技术缺陷，引入 Ajax 技术以快速创
建动态网页弥补了传统 B/S 模式应用于 MIS 存在的问题 [14]。 

















第一章  绪论 
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人事管理系统通常基于目前最为流行的 J2EE 技术 [19]，系统的开发与部署比较












行了 PWMIS 系统分析、设计与实现，全文包括五章： 
第一章为绪论，主要介绍了 PWMIS 的开发背景及研究意义，并介绍了该领







第四章为 PWMIS 的设计和实现部分，在简要介绍了 PWMIS 的软硬件架构
基础上，详细介绍了系统数据库的设计和员工考勤、员工薪资、员工人事档案、
员工考核管理等主要功能模块的业务流程、用户界面和主要实现代码。 
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第二章  相关技术综述 




















4、三层 B/S 结构模式，传统的 B/S 模式客户端和服务器端的信息交流是单
向、静态的，只能静态访问数据库服务器中的数据。不能满足人力资源管理系统
对系统数据库中数据加工处理的要求，三层 B/S 结构模式解决了数据库的 Web
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